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Gregory, director of the University
appointment bureau. Professor,
Gregory also gave out news of sever- -'

al former graduates who have

A slight blaze was started lh a
room on the second floor of the
Aslibaugh building on Main street
late Monday evening, and a' lusty
alalia was sounded on the siren.
However, before the fire truck
reached the scene the fire had been
extinguished. It was evidently
caused by a cigarette stub dropped on
the bed and all the damage . result-
ing was the burning of a feather
mattress.

left school to go to war.
T'.ie market roads bill provides all

mill tax to raiso approximately
annually for market roads.

Multnomah county will pay $365,000

of this fund and will receive only

$loo,000. Counties receiving benefits

from this fund must contribute an

e.iual amount. This bill means the

raising of $2,000,010 annually to be

spent on roads to benefit the farmer

rather than for main trunk highways

as in the $10,000,000 issue.

Ore-Ro- voters can do no better
than to adopt the whole program,
give the returning soldiers a chance
to get on the land. Adopt these
measures which will make an in-

dustrial and economic depression an
impossibility in the state and at the
same time inaugurating the certainty
of steady development of the states
resources and the creation of new
taxablo wealth.

The farmer, the-- laborer, the bus-
iness man all will chare equally in
the benefits.

The passage of the reconstruction
bills means a greater and more
prosperous Oregon.

(Continued from First Page.)

EuiKa ional Financial Aid bill will
assist the boys to complete their
education at Oregon Educational
Institutions. The maximum amount
authorized for this purpose would be
$200,000. Nt boy would get more
than $25 a month. This is a matter
of si turtle justice to the boys who

elected to the princlpalship at Myrtle
Point. P. M. Stroud, present super-

intendent at Clatskaaie. has been
elected superintendent at Ehna,
Wash., Mr. Stroud was formerly
principal at Springfield. It. W.

Tavenner. M. A. 1915, who gave up
his princlpalship at Monmooth to
enter war work, has been reelected
principal there, and will resume hjs
duties this fall. James K. Cossman,
1916, has. boen olect?d principal of
the Estacada schools. Roy C.

Andrews, 1915, has been elected to
a science position In the state of
Washington.

Superintendent Aubrey G. Smith,
of Roseburg, a former student at the
University, has been u. r nimously
reelected there, at an increase in
salary.

recently accepted new positions.
The six from the 1919 graduating

class and their new positions are:
Terressa Cox, Vale, teaching English;
Mrs. Daisy Halleck, Newport, assist-
ant princlpalship; Erma Laird,
Madras, teaching English; W. W.

Patterson, Richland, princlpalship;
Wayne W. Wells. Baker, teaching
science and mathematics; Jennie
Yoder, North Bend, teaching Eng-

lish.
Following Is tho information given

out. by Professor Gregory concerning
graduates of earllor years:

N. B. Ashcraft, 1912, at present
principal at Richland, has beeti
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' REPORT OF THE COXD1TION OF THK

First National Bank
AT HK.PPNF.K. I THK ST TB OF OHK(.l), T THK t l.OSK OK BVMXKSS

ON MAY 12th, 11)11).

Willis Ward was a visitor in Hepp-ne- r

from his upper Blackhorse ranch
yesterday. So ftr the grain in that
section is doing well. Mr. Ward
states that his grain, as well as that
of moiit of his neighbors, came very
thick this year and of necessity re-

quires a large amount of moisture.
Ho expects a heavy yield if proper
weather conditions prevail from now

to harvest. ' ,

(Continued from First Page.).

KESOl'HCKS.

fitfiT. 247.it it
..... 1 7.rIoans ;ul discounts, including rediscounts

.: !.; lis

787.259.61
2,333.76

M. E. Cotter, of lone, was in Hepp-ne- r

a short time on Sunday. Mr.

Cotter is at present" engaged in the
boring cf a deep well on his place in

the Gooseberry country and has met
with the misfortune of ge.tting a set

roc is stuck. As to tho crop con-

ditions out his way, Mr. Cotter thinks
grain is doing fine and the prospects
are excellent for a heavy yield.

railroad administration, is pne which,:
as already indicated, brings no sur-
prise to those familiar with all that
has passed since the railway control
measure was jammed through Con- -'

gress under pressure from the White
House without due opportunity for
its careful formulation. It is fe--j
fluently said that the deficit is due!
to increases in wages of railway em- -'

ployees. While it is true that large
increases have, been made in wages
of railway employees, this is only a j

part of the facts. When the railway
control measure was before Congress
lariotts members of the Seriate and
ilouse pointed out-tha- is wa3 defec- -'

65,000.00

AVE1919 . GRADVATK8SIX

Notes and t'ills reilisiomuctl (other than
bunk acceptances sold) ,see Item 57a) tl79.9N$.0S

Foieisn Kills of Kichunue or Drafts sold with indorse-
ment of this bank, not shown under Item u, above (see
Item 57c l.l'.SSS.OS

Overdrafts, unsecured
V. S. bonds de;. (.sited to secure circulation (par value 2;i,0i0.00
V. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged to

secure U. t. iieposits ijiar value) 39.000. 00

I. S. bonds ami certificates of indebtertniws pledged to
seeui e postal savings deposits (par value) l.OO.t.OO

I.iliertv Loan Konds, SVj. 4 and 44 per cent, unpledged.... 4,000.00

Libertv Loft" lUmds, 3Vj, 4, and i per cent, pledged to
secuie U. S. deposits .

10,400.00

Libert v Loan tionds, 3ia, 4, and 4 per cent pledged to secure
State or other deposits or bills payable

Securities other than L S. bonds (not including stocks) owned un-

pledged : V

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value rf banking house, owned and unincumbered...- -
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks....
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other

than included In Items IS and 15 .'. s
Total of Items 15 andlS ln.3..i

Checks on hnks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items . - VA".';'""i""'"a"

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer, and due

InterrtUearned "but" not coTlecTed approximate on Notes ami I'tiiis

Receivable not past due '"'"
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned

Mr. Ford Owner
WHY PAY EXCESS PRICES FOR REPAIR WORK?

v

We have adopted, the system of the Ford Motor Co.

in doing all repair work on Ford, cars at a contract price.

The advantage is: you know at once the cost of the
work. These prices were compiled by the Ford Motor

Co. and are considerably cheaper than if the work was

done at $1.00 per hour labor charge.

Bring your car in, we tell you beforehand what the
cost will be.

All of our work absolutely guaranteed to be first class,

and second to none.

Yours for complete satisfaction,

HILL & JOHNS

TEACHING JOBS

University of Oregon, Eugene, May

20,400.00

27.294.17
4.500.00

30.000.00
6,300.00
4,545.00

70.218.50
47.140.32

120.257.3a

19. Six members of this years
graduating class have already been
placed as teachers for the coming
year, according to Professor C. ,A.

tive and that it provided a plan of
compensation for the use of the roads
that was neither equitable among
the roads themselves nor fair to the
public. But all efforts to change the
administration program failed. More-
over, it is well understood that, the
railroad administration has not hand-
led its business with anything like
the economy which the public has the
right to expect.

Can't Make High Wtm?s "the Goat."

1.79,7.49

1,250.00

19.761.97
2,023.39

HELPFUL WORDS.

From a Heppner Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after exer

$1,210,0X1.56TOTAL

LIABILITIES.

In other words, it will not do for)
the railroad administration to shield;
itself behind the assertion that thei
troubles in which it has enmeshed

loo.ooo.oo
50,000.00

51.19S.35
3,163.13

25,000.00
936.04

4.915.58.
111.77

2.413.97

itself are due to increases in wages
and to seek to make it appear that

tion?
Is there a soreness In the kidney

region?
These symptoms suggest weak kid-

neys.
If so there is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get weak fast.
Give your trouble prompt atten-

tion.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recom-

mend them.
Head this Heppner testimony.
Mrs. A. G. De Vore, says: "Speak-

ing from past experience, I gladly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I

know they are a medicine of merit

those who are criticising the faults
;f the railroad administration are
opposed to the payment of good
wages to the employes.529.40

Capital stock paid in
fund

Cmiivided profits
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 19.4l

Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Ciic-jlniin- notes outstanding '
Net amounts due to National banks v
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (other

than included in Item 32)
Cf iined checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of Hems 32. J3, S4 ami 35 10.377.36

Individual deposits subject to check -

of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for
money borrowed)

Other demand deposits - :

Total of demand deposits (other than bunk deposits)
subject to Reserve. Items 3M7 and 41 ij3.1.3..9

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed),
Postal savinc deposits -

Other lime deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 4.,

4;, ,!,! 45
Wat-loF- .',t account ; v-

Letters of C redit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash and out-

standing

Peoples Cash Market

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

The truth is that not one of the50,000.00
50.624.13

men in Congress who are giving in-

telligent attention to the solution
of the railroad issue has any other

193.301.79
11.33

36.1S1.01 i hough t than that the employees of
and I couldn't recommend a morethe roads are to be well paid for

oofv-icps- r not milv thnt llllt il '17,550 00

'1 45 Proprietors .WATKINS & OVIATT - --
.

reliable one."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. De Vore had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

is realized that methods
in respect of the ire.ajunent accorded
labor on the gTeat transportation
systems of the country must be fol

""'
T. ". 0. ; ..

Lhbilil'es for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve
hank i'see Item Id) li9.9SS.08

uf u. e trial loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which interest
. , ..... l,.,,. tpj in evor.au of those DClniitted bv law (Hoc.

lowed. This is all the more true be-

cause the men in Cougr.rss who are
going to he responsible for the new

not (iijT'ouio s a.. ..." ... - . , rnStat.), exclusive nr inves unm which iuuh mmr too o,F. ST. Rev.
The number of such loans was none.cents w as made, was none.

J""" "" IT ""'iri-iiiBi- l iirtun minim r
Stale of Oregon. County of Morrow, hm. ,

1. V. P. Mahouey. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do ...jesunlr swear that
the above statement is true to the belt of my knowledge ;u,o belief.

W. I'. MAIl'iNBY, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:

J. 1!. NATTER W. O. MINoR, FRANK CII.UAM, drectorj.
SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to define me this 22nd day of May, 1919.
UUIWNA F. CORtKSALL, Notary l'udlic.

My commission expires August 9, 1921. ,

fir

taiircad and i'.ttt "state commerce
legislation fully uiuk-i'sta-. d that no

nuttier what particular formula or

plan is finally adopted for dealing
Mi.h the roads, the oM day is pas;
and gono and the government frJm
this time forth is to be in c'.oser and
stricter control over transportation
lines than it was in the pre-w-

period.
High Hates Lessen Traflic.

With respect to the impression
given out by the railroad adminis-

tration' that the fir-i- t three months of1

the year were a peril d when business
as comparatively dull, there, is this!

,'act also to be born in mind: That
lie tendency of high rates combined
i.h unsatisfactory service has been

) Keep business from the roads. In

a ..lioiwii of some exports who have!
.itched tire tsittratlii.-i- , one sure el'

..c uf liisii freight rates, added U

urnoHubta service has been to cause
'.he public to turn an increasin,;.

amount of'Us carrying business ovo.

to the parcels post.
Repieseutativo Moudell, the new:

First Cultivation-Jo- hn Deere Slip-poi- Hoof Shovels
... . J ; .... ..11 I.A,nnl,ln mm

Friday, May 30

Mabel Normand in
'

"BACK TO THE WOODS"

; Saturday' "THE TOUGH BABE"

Sunday, "THE SEA FLOWER"

Tuesday, June 3

MARION DAVIS in

"The Burden of Proof"

destroy weens enecuveiy ana puivunze me oo uvSuij,
leaving it practically level. wmt.

.eader of the House, in speaking to-- !

iay of the manner in which the rail
..)ads wei'e running behind, said;

"The disclosure of the enorntou..
deficit 'accentuates the feeling in

Jqjgrcss and on the part of the pub-- 1

ilC lliai I "nufl uo tciiiti,
out of the hands of the railroad ad

ministration and restored to their
owners just as quickly as broad and
constructive legislation can he en-

acted. The prospect of still higher

rates will add to the public demand
Second Cultivatln John Deere Shp-poi- Sweepsand Hooi
Shovels in combination cultivate shallow near tbe.row and
deeper in the middle of tho row. No coin roots are injured.mi

for action, Unquestionably, Con-

gress will address itself to the solu-- j

tion of tills great problem' of what
to do about the railroads and in my:
oninion will effect a solution which;
will give general satisfaction.

Dim Stalter departed for the mines
of the Mnyflower group in the Suhhu- -

illo I'onniry on .Saturday' and will
hp tlmrn until the corning on oC

h rt J ,A
wini or.. Mr. Suiter expects to makCj

a good showing at tho property of:
tlin Heppner Miuinn Co. this season,
providing he does not encounter too

much lahor d Ulic til ties. Last season
: ,i..w..i inif.niMrt tn irot men

L"If ,4

14il an a'""uv f"-' "m w d
enough to do any successful mining

A Gripping Story of Love

and International Intrigue,

with a Flavor of the Big

War for a Background.
'

On Wednesday evening we will

show the final episode of "The Lure
of the Circus" and for that evening
an extra fine program, one that will

. Sweeps practically double- -

MARION DAVIES
cut thtkurfsce soil, destroy weeds and make fine mulch. Nocoto

... , Ai!r lit to lltow yoo tfcU fiwpm.al. r "the BURDEN Of PROOF Itsw.v " ' -

Andy J. Stevenson arrived from
Oakland, Calif., where he has boon

residing .for the past year, on Satur-

day evening. Mr. Stevenson, who is

here to look after some business
matters, will make a short visit in

Heppner and go on to Pilot Ilock to
visit with his shn, John for a short
time and then return to California.
tin Mhna tho coimtrv unit nt.

'T

GILLIAM&.BISBEE jm we are arranging
surely interest you.in',.

Oakland, ana nas greatly enjoyed nis
slay there. Ho lives at the home of
his daughter, Mr. Davis.MMCiIMtMKi


